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cnapUr 1 
iiadi»ii U grown a l l aver tlM world and is & favourite 
vegetable with a i l race** In India, i t coostitutas ona of tb» 
aost i&portant v^getaolaa, so auob so that throughout tne year 
i t is tha inalianabla part of diat of Indian peopla. 
From the oOBSHireial point of view, radish is a profitiiola 
crop* fha wgatabla has a short crop pariod* It is aasy to 
raiaa, requires not much care and Jjivastaont and is asiply pro-
ductive. 
aadish is credited 4. th refreshing and depurative pro-
perties* jtiadish preparations are useful in liver and gall bladder 
trembles* In hoisoeopathy they are used for neuralgic headached, 
sleeplessness and ohrohic diarrhoea* The roots are said to be 
useful in urinary coaplaints, piles and in gaatrodynia* i'ne 
juiee of fresh leaves i s used as diuretict laxative and litho-
triptie* 
Hadish seeds eoatain glyeoeidioally bound laustard oils of 
which sulphopropane shows antibacterial activit ies against 
i>trtQWfi9fiflttit |ygB9flflUff ftnd i^ehariefala. eoli^ rhe seeds also 
contain an antibiotic nasied !:?achrolysin, specific a^^uinst ••fygo-
Xhe leafy tops of radish are a good source of V/itac>lns and 
ainerals* Protein is alsa extracted fror. z^dish on caofaereial 
scale* 
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lAuy (Ilt«ase8 including fungal, baettri i i l , v i ra l and physio, 
logical disorders eaus« a lot of reduction in th« y ie ld of radish. 
Viral diseases are quite important as they not only affect the 
quality of radish but a lso render the whole crop un-marketable. 
Ahlavat and Chenulu (1982) reported that this disease causes 
losses ranging frooi 3,3 to JPO per cent in roat weight and upto 
96«8 per cent in seed weight depending on the time of infection. 
A mosaic disease of radish was described by Kulicarnl (1924) 
froet poona, India, oinoe then this disease has been reported from 
many parts of the world?including India. The ayiuptooiS of the 
disease include mosaic mottling of ycjung leaves often associated 
with circular interveinal chlorotic areas which gradually increase 
in s ise and f inally coalesce to form irregular patches. Xhe 
affected plants are stunted and the leaves reduced in s i z e . Fre-
quently, lesions appear on the midrib, the leaf f i rs t bends outward 
and then the midrib breaks at the necrotic region so that a part 
of l ea f col lapses. 
AS i s evident from the foregoing description, radish i s used 
as food and medicine. Any abnormality or deficiency in the same 
would greatly affect i t s value as a vegetable food. From the 
commercial point of view the disease a lso reduces i t s market value. 
Thus, the mosaic disease of radish is a menace for the consumer 
as well as the farmer. 
The virus causing the disease should, therefore, be throughly 
investigated. As such, properties of the incitant and i t s mode or 
transmission should be known so that ef fect ive measures against 
the spread of the disease could be taken. 
Chapter 2 
/). mosikic di»«as« of r^lsh was deserlbed aji early a» 19^ 
by ilulk&rnl free; pooxia, India* lAxring the early stage or infeetl^n 
the diseaae eaueed isottlins on leaves, stea and pods, :«ater ^ , 
the ayaptoiBS consisted of blaaehing| bllatering, distortion of 
leaves and the podd, eheeking of floiMF and fruit tortintian and 
etouting of tt^ te plants. 
Ofilvie (192B) reported a aoeaie disease on <fild and garden 
radishes (riaBhiflBa^ liiMafafcni^ lrrm and I . stat^vusT respectively) fror^  
iiensttda, Ihe disease caused distorticm of the leaves, often ..itrx 
the production of blister like areas. 
Dana and ie /Shorter (l^dJ^ recorded a mosaic disease of 
horse radish frtm Washington. The disease vais truns&iitted to 
turnip and austard where i t produced a aosaic siasilar to ho^e 
radish, me plants became dwarfed and sany died within a short 
tisis. At digging ti£e the plants were dwarfed ami yellowed, aoots 
averiiged seiall, had rough scaly surfaces and vere unsalajle because 
of pithy textures and frequent daiic stveaks. uoot cuttings of 
diseased radishes wers potted and forced at different tetspGraturea, 
The young leaves exhibited a proninent mosaic like mottle, eharae* 
terised by interveinal pale green areas, interspersed with dark 
green. Oia leaves developed black elongated lesions in the epi(!terr^ . 
and outer cortex of the petioles. The foliage was more or less 
stunted and leaf blades were strikingly segBMnted in a fom like 
Banner. 
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In ian Franciaeo, Bay a«etion of California, U. .»•>., iot&pkiiis 
(1939) found the oeeumnee of a mosaic disoaie of radish. Irregu-
lar shaped chlorotle las Ions vara daTalcqp>ad oii d l sea^d leavaa and 
la ter on th«y developed Into a coarse aot t le on older Infected 
plants . The normal daric green t issues app«an»d as I r r e ^ l a r shaped 
non-raised Islands cm a yellowish ^n»n chlorotle back ground* 
rhe virus was readily transmitted oechanlcall:^ to Chinese-cabbage, 
sprouting broccoli , cauliflower, kohl-rabl, black and white ii^ust.rd, 
Chinese radish, laffibs»qaarters, sowbane, 8pln.ach, roccct larkspur 
ii» glutlnosay li^  il^ ffi^ ysdoyfily |[^ tabaeftuia var« iurklsn and .vhlte 
durley In addition to several cruciferous wMds. Xae virus reaainec 
Infective for 14 days at 22*0 and It l o s t I ts Infeet lvi ty by 
heating at 68"C for t> a ln. The virus retalri<ad Infeet lvity to 
a di lut ion of i i 14000. Aphlds (awYUJgiytti tifiaiiCMt ^KiSiiMi 
pseudobFfcgsic&e and MJUiM, perslcae) fai led to transii^lt this virus. 
oeverln and Xoeipklns (1950) studied the transmission of 
radish aosalc virus by aphlds. The virus was trans£;iltted In a 
non»perslstant laanner by awTJC^ryiW oraiffifiiflt rfhopalosiphuif^ 
atoaUB HUif ^ a S l M l ^ni1Tr»(tlnh!HB) and I^ ISUl. «ir«umfle«ia. 
Percentage of transmlsslan with the aphlds given pre*acqulsltlon 
starving was higher than with unstarved aphlds. The apalds 
remained infective for three hours after the feeding cosusenced. 
Kasal (1960) reported the transmission of mosaic disease of Japanese 
radish by :>ingle aphid ( ^ perfllaae^ feeding A>r 5 c^lnutes on 
diseased plant and for the tfane period on iwalthy plants, rre" 
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aequiaitiun stanriiig of one hoar grsatly •nhanoed the • f f lc lency 
of thi vector* Xh« aphidt retained infect iv i ty for thr«e hours 
but not for five hours* 
X&kahashi (i952) reported the occurrence of rod shaped 
part ic les 105*laD x 25 ma in extracts of ^hite Ic i c l e radish, 
tendorgreen custard faraasica Jiuuiftft) ^^^ shogoin turnip, infected 
by radish mosaic virus. 
Rayehaudhuri and Pathanian (1955) described a aoeaie disease 
of radish,which vas f i r s t observed at th@ l,i^,a,i,^ New il^elhl, in 
1951* ihe disease was acocffipanied by necrosis and stunting* J^ .e 
virus infected the plants of faoily Grueiferae only* Xhe symptOGiS 
consisted of c^osaic i&ottling on young leaves often associated with 
circular iriterveinal ehlorotie areas which gradually increased 
in sixe and finally coalesced to form irregular ehlorotie patches* 
Xhe affected plants had reduced leaves and wars stunted* 11% 
virus survived at 8S»C but not at 90*G^at a diluticm of i i 10»000,^ : 
and for l7 days at l7»2iif C and t>l days at 6-.^C* ^eed trans-
miss ion was absent* 
Ya&aguchi (i960) studied the viruses producing ntossiic in 
radish, in Central ^gi<m of Japan* Cuouctber i^oeaio virus (a v; 
was identif ied in 13 of the Z> col lect ions while radish mosaic 
virus was isolated frees one col lect ion which also ccsitained CM/* 
A comparative study of several radish viruses in paral lel 
experiisents with known turnip mosaic virus and cauliflower cosaic 
virus group was done in an attempt by Horton «^ ^ , (l^ei) to 
elucidate the relationship of radish mosaic virus wO these groups* 
b 
.\ou (196D dttserlb«di a ffio»ale diae&se of radish from 
Taiwan* The s/stptOKS included & «/ste£3ie veiJi clearirig and 
general iaottling« l!he virus was inoculated fijeenanically to 
radisb, Chinese eabi9age, chineae laustardt mtede, turnip, white-
hurley and iurkieh tooacco, iK^nfftldnr ^mtite9aa> a^ cl ^ JOLallSI^ 
In greenhw»ufte i t was a iso transmitted 0/ HVfUU^rrm ftraaiiflM» 
i^XML PtZiifi&fi. aod ltfl<^ BftiiNltofattB PAftiUtfitUMSiCfi«ti ^ ^ »">( by seeds. 
i«ongevity was between 43 and 72 hrs« at 20*22f* c, themial inactiva* 
tion point was at 55«C for ID minutes and dilution end point 
1 J 3000-4000, 
Joshi (1962) studied a soeaie disease of radish which pro* 
duoed s/sptotuless, local infection on ^ gl^u^incaa and M^ ruatiea. 
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Infected seed beds of stock fi^iat^iola ineana) candy tuft (Iberis sp 
and sweet rocket f^isyEbrviui^ sp.) were the reserroir nosts. The 
virus was transmitted t>y ii^ ahis goeavpii and ^ persieae in a n<m-> 
persistant sianner but not by seeds and was Identified as a strain 
of cabba^ s® black ring spot virus* 
Joshi and dhargava (1963) recorded the natural occurrence 
of cabbage black ring spot virus on .jretsaifla JuQfiSA ^^^ ^pidiuei 
mderale (a pererjnial weed in parts of KUstacHD dis tr ic t ) t»esides 
radish* i^iooval and destruction of this weed (ii* rude rale) and 
• e l f sown seedlings of cultivated cruoif^rs (which harbour the 
virus during unfavourable periods) were reeomisended as control 
aeasures. CaSiptrall (1964) isolated a virus trofr-. turnip in Cali-
fornia and proposed the narae. radish ifiosaie virus (;^ a V) because 
of the siii^ilarities to the radish mosaic v i m s of Toopkins (1939) 
in host range, host reacti<m, physical properties and apparent 
laclc of aphid trunamijiaion* Tal^ AaMV was sorologieally relat«d 
to bean pod sot tI« virus, ^iTkanaas, eovpea sosalc virus and 
squash mosaic virus and i t had pol/bsdral p a r t i c l s s , ^ nm In 
diam«t«r, Ho s«rologleal n a e t i o n was dstected when R&^iV was 
testsd against antisora to 1} other viruses including turnip 
yellow musale virus and turnip crinkle virus* 
-»i arid Chea (1364) recorcSed nixed infect 1cm on radish, I'he 
viruses tdentified were two strains of turnip stos&ic virus, two 
strains of cucuisher isoeaie virus and a virus causing ring spot on 
lUeotiana glutlnosa. Jf 68 Isolates , 20 trm 10 f i e ld apecii&ens 
were found to be Biixed* Xlie two strains of cucumber siosaic virus 
and the rin^ spot virus were not transmissible by sap or JiMiSL 
neysieae t^ Peking cabbage, radish or Chinese rape while cucumber 
i&osaio virus strains and the ring spot virus were infective to 
radish only when inoculated simultaneously. 
Caifipbell and Colt (1937) studied the transn^lssioa of aaiiV 
and found i t to be ineff ic ient ly transmitted by Phvilotreta sp, 
and Diabrotiea indeelmpunetata. 
loehlhara (1968) reported enaction mosaic virus fror> Japan 
on radlsh« ^yaptotas developed were enatlon nosaic, necrosis and 
distort ion of the leaves, Aliile turnip developed necrotic local 
les ions and systemic mosaic, necrotic local lesions wers produced 
on ChfaoB94te ii<^raBUfiffl9r. g^t^tink vas a syciptociless carrier. 
The virus showed soeie s imi lar i t i e s with radish mosaic virus but 
differed in i t s symptocss on radish and lack of infect iv i ty to 
tooacoo. 
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g.t«faaac ftl SLLt (197D rvportsd the occurrence of a strain 
of radish nosalc virtifl on torQlp froiE fu^v^slavla, ^fugoslavion 
i so lates reseLbled the type strain in host nmge, symptcxss, physi-
euX properties, particle storphology «uQd tran5ii3i3 i^<;m by t-h/Ilo» 
treta undulata. I t vas serologieal iy related ta the type strain 
mat did not infect radish and was designated as ^;uropean str&iti. 
Characteristic inclusion bodies were seen in the cytoplasm of 
infected turnip and soBiC cruoifsrous spp* 
Honda and H&tsul (1972) saw thm masses of redish mosaic virus 
part ic les on the interface between cytoplasm and vacttole or in 
the vacuole under electron microscope, within tonoplast the virus 
part ic les vers aligned <m siultirows* The viitis part ic les were 
a l so B—n in plasnodesBsata across the c e l l v e i l . 
Hooper §i. sJLjt (1^2) reported the developi&ent of enatian 
at the flowering ticoe an the under-surface of leaves in (Viiinese 
white winter radish plants infracted with iiatMV* Virus l ike particles 
a4*26 nm in diaoeter were present in chlorotic t i ssues or near 
necrotic spots in enatian or other areas of leaves, 
.aaula t i iJU (1972) reported the r&dish sosaic /irus for 
the f i i « t t lae on turnip froa Hungary* Swede, cauliflower, irusseU 
sprouts and flp^peia arvenais weze recorded as natural hosts in 
Yugoelavia* Xhe i so lates fros the two countries were serological!) 
s imilar. 
Shukla and ochiaclser (1973) studied tiie occurrence of turnip 
yellow mosaic virus and radish mosaic virus in Oert^ an iwoiocratic 
Republic* Thirteen orniwentals and wild erucifers were found as 
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spontanaous hosts of taraip yellow &o«&le virus and thr«« .rvai^xm 
ap« f^r radish mosaie virus. The two i so lates differed frais 
foreign str&ins and also froD 000 another* 
iarvath t£. ^ (1^3) described ^SBEUZS. t^bvasiniea as a 
d i f ferent ia l hoet for the sereenlng of turnip mosaic virus and 
radish aosaio virus, Y6S and 114 strain of turnip yellow stosaic 
virus induced bright yellow mosaic on uninoculated leaves and 
axi l lary shoots* This intensif ied and grey brown irregular islands 
developed ^n this plant while dZ and iI7 strains of radish mosaic 
induced fine vein clearing and vein necrosis on a<Mi«inoculated 
leaves and reduced inflorescence, leaf s i se and plant growth* 
Jureetio and Fulton (1974> purified the ..m s train of radish 
Bosaic virus using 0*03.M Ha2^ ^7 at pa d* Bie virus was separated 
into 4y 3 , or 2 s ^ e s in sucrose density gradient caitrifugation, 
Jf 4 part ic les types ( l a | X, A and J froc: top to bottoci) only i 
was infectious* Xhe sisse of i part ic les was 23 ns and of others 
i t was 23 nei* 
ihukla and ^chiselser (1974) purified the IDR strss^in of 
radish c^osaic virus and compared i t with an ^^leriean and a fugoela-
vian isolate* Xhe three i so lates were found to be d i s t i : ct strains 
The serological and other relationships asaong the i so lates 
of radish mosaic virus were studied by Flakol l i and otefanae (1^6) 
i'ae i so la tes oelontjed to e i ther the neotype strain reported for the 
f i r s t ticiS £T9Si California duc^. 441839) or th@ t&tiropean strain 
described froc Yugoslavia ;'app 51«2954)* Xhe Japanese isolate froci 
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rmdi»h {Am 47,2309) may b» add^d to th« nmotype strain and 
European ISoUte* ^(iiPP 53t3>9)> Kv (KPF 53,453), Dil^  (.^P 53,404) 
and a (aPP 54,262) to tho typieal Mirop«an strain* 
H mosaic dis«as« of gardso radish was duseribad by .^ehsslser 
(1076) from J^ , Gansany* Cauliflowar nosaie virus was isolated froc 
disaasad plants, 
Joahi (1977) studiad tha natural oeourranea of turnip aoaaie 
virus on radish in &itaaon district fron India« li» showad that 
4lLtLlJL goasYDJi plays d a vary inportant roia in tha apidsaiology 
of this virus, ^umt 9§xalsaaL$ fiteiahlt flrftto4t> a&ii^ ^muaJLL 
^^'^ ^ a^^g i^vQga transmitted the virus in the radish fields. 
iakai and Kono (i978) reported tha ocourrenee of turnip 
cosaie virus in weeds around radish fields serving as important 
souree of inoeulus for radish erops. tjix<mg the naturally infected 
weeds the virus was isolated fron Qtrattitoffl Ki9Bfrft^ M n^d in this 
weed TuHV was found to overwinter* 
iiorvath (1979) separated 22 viruses with the use of different 
t ia l hosts* He showed that linantia areata was suseeptiole to 
XuMV and resistant to both radish nosaie virus and t u m ^ yellow 
aosaie virus and Htflg^Uni ftCgkinUilit 'ftllirA«gaU flrTiUilflto 
is^ d X» eehin&ta were sus^ptible to at^MV and turnip Siositie virus 
and were ii&portant in the identification of the three viruses* 
.Natsuaki s i AU (1980) dsseribed radish yellow edge virus 
(iiJTEY) in young seedlings of Japanese radish* dfi'^ i was transmitted 
thrcMgh seeds* HIEV infected seedlings showed mild symptoms of 
li 
yellohf 9dge and dwarfing in Iciwer Ieav«s« H^ purifiad preparation 
shoved an UV absorption speetrucs ehui^eteristie of a nuelec^rotein* 
Itie sediisentation euostant vas 118i. Inclusion Oodles containing 
RXEV particles vers observed in the eytoplasm and phloec parenchyma 
ce l l s , ji/KV particles were 30 nm in dlaiaeter* HYE? vas detected 
in apparently healthy seedlings from seeds of carrot, spinach, leaf 
heet faeta yu^y^yli var. fiifilA) ^^^ table beet (^ tmlgariy var, 
eseulenta ev« Oetrolt Dai^ K iied) • 
Ahlavat and Chenulu (1982) studied the virus vector relation, 
•hip between radish i&osaic virus and the aphid Ldyaphis enrstnii 
(Kalt), Xhey found caaxljauBi efficiency after <me hour starvatiork* 
Xhe Optimum acquisition and transmission access periods were two 
ainutes and (me hour respectively, Biere was increase in transaissic 
with the increase in nunber of viruliferous aphids per plant* The 
virus (J<us of n(m circuittive/non persistant type. 
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Chapter 3 
cmt ivat ion of DlanU 
All plants verm grovn in pata In a sixture of aand, s o i l 
and coetipoat, j o i l was s t e r i l i s e d by autcHslairing for 1 hr at '20 lb 
pressure. >ioil vas kept over night at roo '^ teniperi»tur« after 
autoolaviag. Clay pots of 4 i n c ^ s and 6 inches diameter were 
s t e r i l i s e d uith S per cent fo:mald»hyde solution* ^^^Mi^M 
gltttinosa plantii to QB used as a virus source and CiiWft9B<?a,M«a 
aiaarantlcoloy plants as t e s t plaunts, were raised in vooden trays 
in autoolaved soi l* When plants were at 3 leaf st^ge (about 2 weeks 
o ld) , they wer« transplanted singly in elay pots. Plants were used 
for inooulatitm 2 weeks after transplantation* ^11 plants were 
raised and kept in an insect proof glasshouse at a temperature of 
20«30» C. 
the i solate of caosaic inducing virus on radish used in these 
studies was obtained fros a diseased radish plant, nat^ h&i^ us sativus i 
> showing ssosaie symptosas and stunted growth of plants in Kasimpur, 
iiligarh* Culture was oaintained by manual sap inoculatiJO to 
Hieotiana gjutinosa plants, aap from tn@ diseased plants was 
extracted by &aeerating young leaves of Mloff^Uflft glutinoaa 
inoculated two weeks ear l ier in a aortar with pestle after addition 
of 0,1*4 phosphate buffer pH 7 .0 , For each %T&2i of plant material 
2 s^l of buffer was used, s&p was obtali^d hy squeezing the macerate 
1 . 5 
through tvo layers or cheese eloth, Xhis extract was routinely 
used as inoculum for naintalning the virus culture. The three 
iowernost leaves vers inoculated with the extract using the fore-
finger and employing oarborunduo d90 laesh as an abraslTe. Leaves 
were rinsed with a stream of water ImiMdiately after inoculation. 
several species of plants were inoculated with the isolate 
using sap from ^ glutinosa inoculated 10-L2 days ear l i er . Plants 
were raised in clay pots 4** and 6** in diameter. Inoculations were 
done manually using th» forefinger and carborundum dOO mesh as 
an abrasive. Plants at 3*4 leaf stages were used for inoculation. 
All the fully ejqpanded leaves were inoculated. The inoculated 
leaves were rinsed with a stream of water soon after inoculation. 
At least 3 plants of each species were inoculated and the same 
number of plants were kept as control, After inoculation plants 
were observed daily for the (jtevelopment of symptcns, fine, sequeno 
and severity of symptoms were noted, !nie plants were kept under 
observation for 8 weeks. Back inoculation was made on Chenopodium 
amarantieolor from a l l the plants. 
For studying the changes in the concentration of the virus 
^ ii» glutinosa plant at different intervals after inoculation, 
seedlings were i^ised in wooden trays, seedlings of uniform growth 
were selected 2 weeks after sowing and transplanted singly in 4'* 
l a 
clay pots , Xuo weeks after tranaplmtatian 25 plants of unlfom 
growth and size were used for inoeulatic«i. Young leaves, frca the 
apical portion of one plant were harvested after 2 days and macera-
ted in a mortar with pest le after addition of OJIH phosphate buffer 
at pH 7.0 ( I gQ I 2 QI ) • oap was e:q>re8sed by squeezing the 
macerate through cheese cloth and it oeulated to s ix ^ fMnftrttn^irfl^r 
plants . This process was repeated at intervals of 2 days upto i^ 
days, 
r^PTfffi^  ^naetivation 
The e^eristents were done on £^ aaarantieolor plants, ^ap 
was obtained by crushing y^ -fung leaves of ^ gl^tln^aa plants inocu-
lated 10*12 days ear l i er in a mortar with pes t l e , ;>ap was obtained 
by f i l t er ing through cheese cloth. I t was divided in aliquots 
of 5 ffll and put in glass v i a l s , Xhe v i a l s were he ld in a water 
bath in such a way that tho sap level was s l ight ly below the water 
l eve l in the bath and heated upto the required temperature. The 
sap in the v ia l s was heated for 10 isin at 40^ 45, SO, 5d, 60, 66 
and 70*C, The v ia l s were cooled by dipping in cold water Jjanediately 
after removal TT<M the water bath. The aliquots were then inocula-
ted to plants manually employing earborund\ua 300 mesh as an 
abrasive, iTho inoculated leaves were rinsed with a strearri of water 
after inoculation, six plants were inoculated with each aliquot. 
The experiment was repeated thrice, 
x'oung leaves of diseased plants inoculated ID-12 days ear l ier 
Ill 
were maeerated In a mortar with pest le and the sap f i l tered 
through two layers of cheese cloth. Ten fold di lutions of the 
sap were made In double d i s t i l l e d water. iiOaves of £, amaranti. 
eo^^r plants were inoculated with diffsrent dllutl<ms of sap using 
oarborundim 800 mesh as an abrasive. The inoculated leaves were 
rinsed lineiediately after inoeulaticm with a gentle stream of water* 
^ix plants were inoculated with each dilution, the experiment 
was repeated thric** 
Lofjgevity ^ j^%j:q 
Infected leaves of plants inoculated ID* 12 days ear l ier were 
aacerated in a mortar with a pest le . Sap was f i l tered through 
cheese c loth. Aliquots frota the sample stored at roos temperature 
i . e . (25 t. ^C) were inoculated at intervals of 6 hr to 
r.aaarantieolor plants. The experlsont was repeated thrieo. 
colony of virus free aphids ^gjum, persieae julx. and 
^flfir9>teft0Blifilft sanbomii QUI. was started from newly born nymphs. 
Viviparous adults were starred for <^ -4 hr and thereupcm placed 
on a healthy detached leave of Mieotiani^ tabaeum in a petridish. 
During the next 1*2 hr nymphs were l>orn at a rate of 2-3 per adult. 
The newly born nymphs were transferred to a fresh healthy plact 
at an interval of a few ainutes. The colcmies were oalntained at 
a temperature of Z)-22*C under long day ccmdltions. A continuous 
coloz^ of these aphids was maintained by renoving three old plants 
and adding three fresh plants each week. 
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ll3«ft« virus tT99 aphida (ilUQUL fitlftJtfiift "^ulx**) ver« reared 
on tiraatifii gltrawM ft^d i>^>agr9atoftgaltUa lanfagra^^ ^ui« were 
reared on CftnriifllfagfifUB 'PP. 
i^ ymphs were eolleoted from the healthy colony with a eai&el*s 
hair brushMoMhvJut 103 aphida collected fro&j the healthy colony 
were starved for 1 hr and then oolonlxed on ^ jglutinosa plants 
inoculated 2P-12 days earlier* J|» glntinoaa plants were covered 
with i^ ents plaatie cages* In ^me set of experiment 5 batcheti of 
ID aphids each were rei^ oved froci the plants after allowing acqui-
sit ion feeding ti^ ae of 2, 4 | 6, 3 and ID ffiinute:i respectively and 
were then placed on very yuung §^ glutinosa p\ants« Ihey were 
then allowed the saise inoeulatioo feeding tiste as the acquisition 
feeding tljBe* Xhe aphids were killed by 0*2 per cent i^ineoron 
spray* rhe plants were transferred on the ijlasshouse ben<^ and 
syKptotss were observed periodically and recortied* 
Young leaves from plants inoculated £>*12 days earlier were 
harvested and macerated in a raortar with pestle* Jap was filtered 
through two layers of cheese cloth and pH of the sap adjusted to 
5*0 and 6*0 wiUi •^1 I^ acetic acid and 7*0, 3*0 and 9*0 with 0*1K 
NaaU* .>ap was inoculated to the leaves of s ix i^ aaarantieolor 
plants* The ejperiaent was repeated thrice* 
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In this •jqperlaent the effect of dlffiirent buffers at various 
pH levels <m the infeetivity of the virus was investigated* Lots 
of infeeted leaves froio apieal portion of the plant inoculated 
30*12 days earlier were honogenlsed in a saortar with pestle after 
addition of 0»LM acetate, phosphate and borate buffisr at pH values 
of 5*5, 6«0, 7,0, 7,S, 8,0 and 3*5, The homogenate was filtered 
through two layers of cheese cloth and then inoculated on to the 
leaves of ^ aaar&ntieolor plants using six plants for each pH 
level . Inoculation was done manually using carborundum 800 oesh 
as an Abrasive, The plants were washed with a gentle stream of 
water after inoculaticoi. The ejq^erlaent was repeated thrice* 
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Chapttr 4 
*%n e]qperla»ntal host range of oosaie Injuelng virus an 
radish was studisd* t'.&nual sap inooulatlons wers dons at different 
times of the year to detsretine seasonal variatl<;«is« iactc inooula-
tlons were esade from a l l the plants including tliose which did not 
show any v i s ib l e syntptoeas to ehsek If any of them was a sytsptOLless 
carrier of the virus* i^iinety two plant species helonglng to 2x 
faisiles were inoculated. Be sui ts are suia£^ari»ed in Xable 1, 
Table It lost ran^e and syaptoos of audish r^osaie 
virus on different hosts . 
ipecies ayiaptODS Jack in-
oculation 
/^eanthaeeae 
ijiaaranthttg grac i l i s Desf. 
klaoaeeae 
laVraggniki fijaaoaa. Hurr. uu 
VJ 
oeulatian 
^poeynacoae 
Gary Opiiy I laceae 
Chonop od iaoea« 
Qjt aiaai*a.ntlQQlor C0st« & Heyn. 'i^u 
2u 
apeoles j / iaptOEiS 
q&landula -fffAnlbirWli^ iff «^ 
Tap, Type - 69 
W&Tm PH - I S 
Tar. PU3» joXd 
»&«•• b o t r / t i a L. cv. ykte l i t n a 
vor . i i a n t Saowball 
INU paicinenaiavQTw Wong dole 
draatifift gitraBta *^ 
var. <iing of the Market 
VoT. Early White Vienna 
vc, M:)ii 
VC. HJ. Jj,.< 
V C j i-l'iO j j i>. J i i^ a * 
2 1 
upeciAS iyaptosis aaok in-
ocfulatlon 
Cueurbitaeea* 
CMfi^k akliiifii^  Wight iind A m . 
CueoBifl ^elQ I» 
Cueurfaita rii9ififtftU i>uehens. 
iMIik fiyltrtdrtcft »^»* 
Oraaina* 
VC, 5^^ 
SSJLiUa IJjK&i aonth. 
Cr9UUrte Bftalgftg4tiy& i*^* 
2d 
apocl«s £>yaptae)S 3adc in-
oculation 
PUttin latlvum Linzu 
TyJgCMaalla foanuin graaeum L. UL 
Ylgna alnanala £ndl, 
vaar, ^3 .^ 
VQT* Pusa Buraatl 
I'^alvaeeae 
Abeliaoschus esculentas (L) Moaneh, <-
Nyetaglnaeeae 
folemonlaeeaa 
Eanunoulaeaaa 
Sa rophularlaoeae 
Solanaeeae 
gftB*4fiVtiB ftOQUSiffi. ^ * 
var, iiull h/ose VC, MO;i, iiD,i» 
C O 
i p e e l e s ^ymptORa Jack in -
oculat ion 
var. 
var» 
v a n 
var. 
var. 
•ar . 
var. 
•ar» 
var. 
var. 
CuXifornia Woncier 
elephant Trunk 
G.4 
hot Portugal 
Hungarian Wax 
Jwala 
l^ tf R«d Hot 
>>urya Muklii 
jurya Mukhi <)lack 
iurya Mukhi ^reen 
• / c . 
/c,. 
?^,.^ 
\^r, 
vc, . 
VC,: 
VC, 
VY, 
rf,, 
vc, 
i i J j l 
•j»i-J i j 
- i i - j j j , 
i : ^ > , 
UDa, 
' . • • v > . » , 
•:'!)=,, 
?IO.i, 
J - D J , 
MO.. 
) u l i f 
• - J C , 
» ^ M 
• i - i > , 
I ^ 
-UiVy 
1 i / i i f 
1 '-^ 
> ~ ^ t ^ -
1 -> 
.J 
>« 
^ 
J 
^,i 
J 
i 
var* Puaa auby 
var* ;:argiob« 
i^iootiana gjutinoaa I«« 
var* iiarrisona spec ia l 
var.TJaiajiun 
vap«T-^'^*thi 
VttP, Anand-2 
var, .'.'hite Burley 
Tap, Jhopali 
var. ^14 
var , NS-.37 
24 
ipecles 
iilfiftUi&ft a24ftUfi& 1-
var. diadc Jaauty 
Tar. Liim, dlaek 
var, i*ong 6reen 
var, i'uaa Purple uong 
var. Fusa Krantl 
f^^M^ Il£i2£jid& Vi-^* 
Jyaptoms 
VC, liJ.., DC, J 
VY, H0.>, w 
VY,HJ^, a, DC 
)f)Cfi'ij.j)^ it 
\''£,y^s 
Jack In-
oeulatlan 
f 
• 
•• 
• » • 
• 
•• 
• 
•• 
• 
jQlanuB nigrum U 
rrapft«oIaeea« 
c7mDelIlf)»rae 
VertNinaeea* 
>-i^ >>, i iDf a 
• « iificovery of tine virus on b&ok inoculation to local lesion 
J20tt. 
- • i40 sytaptoaa and no recovery of the virus on bac« inoculation* 
to local iesioQ host. 
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DC > uowDward earllug* 
K « Knatlon. 
iiD • u«af defonaation, 
/^ I'lQ^ iiOsaic mottling* 
4'ij^  s Hasale* 
;4i«i« • .Necrotic local leaiaiu 
L** m Local lesiana, 
i 9 stunting, 
dv»F a aho« string formation. 
VC • Vein clearing, 
VY « Vein yellowing. 
Concentration of virus in 1» glntinoea at different 
Ihe t ioe at which infected t issue is harvested should be 
so chosen as to isaxijaise the starting concentration of infectious 
v irus , i^ o^r laany viruses concentration r i ses to a peak after a 
certain period and then f a l l s rapidly, to determine the t iae 
after mechanical inoculation of ^ IfrlitttteffiH plants when the virus 
reached the highest concentr&tiani t i ssue from ^ glutinofla at 
intervals of 2 days after rnechanical inoculation^ was han^sted 
and assayed. Table 2 shows that aaMV attained the highest 
concentration, 12 days after inoculation. The concentration f e l l 
slowly thereafter and after 20 days reached a very low l eve l . 
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laolc ^ corieentration of HaMY In Nleottana si^^in»»ft 
at different ti!&« «ft«r m«ehanio&l inooula* 
tiotu 
uays 
2 
4 
6 
S 
X3 
12 
16 
la 
2D 
22 
24 
26 
No* of loeal 
le«ian/lear* 
00 
06 
09 
12 
12 
1^ 
t) 
08 
05 
04 
04 
04 
^Average of 6 planU having 6 l«av«s in taeh 
plant* 
I t la desirabl« to study the physical properties of a virus 
in plant sap before an attempt i s riiade to purify i t and study i t s 
physioooheaical properties, Infonuation regarding the stai>ility 
of virus , i t s dilution end point and theznal death point are of 
i£.:»ense help in determining the procedure to be eiuployed for i t s 
purif ication and further charactoriaatian* 
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In orude sap fiaiW was s t i l l active aft«r being heated for 
ID min at 60* C but was inactirated at 65»C (Table 3 ) , 
Table 3 . Thermal ioactivation point of radish 
mosaic virus. 
Temperature Number of 
*C les ions/ leaf« 
Without treatment 
40 
45 
50 
55 
eo 
65 
70 
20 
2D 
15 
04 
03 
03 
00 
00 
•ixverage of 6 plants having 6 leaves each 
plant. 
The virus in crude sap was found infective upto a dilution 
of 10"^ but no local les ions were formed at a di lution of lO"*. 
The di lution end point of Kal^ is ID*'* (Table 4 ) , 
2tt 
Tabl« 4- Dilution end point of radish raoaaic 
virus* 
iXutions ;«o« of 
lesiona/le&f* 
Undiluted 
10-"^ 
10-^ 
10*^ 
^•4 ID 
- 6 
30 
15 
05 
D2 
00 
00 
«nVttrage of 6 plants having 6 leaves 
in each plant. 
i^ongevity j a UJXS. 
netention of infeet iv i ty during storage of infective sap 
varies Qre&tly with different viruses and plays an iaportant role 
in studying i t s properties, Inf\3etivity of HanVwaa gre&tly 
affected during storage. The Ha.W crude sap was stored at room 
te;perature (25 t. 5*C} and was found to have a longevity Ja vitro 
for 36 hr but los t infect lv i ty after a storage of 48 hr 
(Table 5 ) . 
2ii 
^able 5, Longevity ^ • U r o of radish mosaic 
•Irus* 
Tiffid In hrs . 
6 
12 
18 
21 
3$ 
4^ 
*1 
i«0« 
les 
of 
ions/leaf* 
18 
08 
0 2 
0 2 
01 
01 
00 
00 
•average of 6 plants having 6 l«aves 
in each plant. 
t^ch plant was exposed to 10 aphids* ^11 the aphids were 
given an i n i t i a l fasting of 1 hr before the experiment. They were 
allowed the sa^ie inoculation feeding tiwe as the acquisit ion 
feeding time, ijsa^^ BgrgJ^Cit c^ i^9Q9kX9§<rHUm flyap^e^^ trans, 
niitted the virus while Macrosiphoniella saimomii faUed to 
transmit the radish mosaic virus, Results are given in Tables 6, 
7 and 8. 
cAJ 
J^tki^lm 6^  Ii>&iis&ls«iOQ of radish roosaic Tirus by 
batehM of TO mm, a<>ri4fift< -'UU*, a f U r 
A prellBitmry fa«ting of i hr« 
acquisit ion Inoculation infec t iv i ty* 
tlis« feeding tixse 
(t4in.) (Kin.) 
2 
4 
6 
3 
« rtuiuepator « Sunbep of ^ glutinosa plants 
infected* 
i)enQtBinatora!tumber of ^ ^lutlnoaa plants 
inoculated* 
2 
4 
6 
d 
2D 
^/JO 
a/3D 
6/ID 
VID 
3/TO 
Tifble 7, TransjEilssion of radish liosaic virus by 
batches of TO iift9afi9ttetoj nyaphtifia 
a preliminary fasting of i hr. 
Acqaisition Inaculatian Infect ivlty' 
feeding tieie feeding tisoe 
2 2 Vt) 
4 4 5/10 
6 6 2/TO 
8 8 :;/ ID 
10 ID D/K) 
* iSriuaerator « No» of 4* glutinoaa plants infected. 
Denominators ^^ o* of ^ .?l^utiqoaa plants inoculated* 
Q ;u 
yabla a. TranSBlsflion of radish motalo vlras by batches 
preliffiiaaryfastijig of i hr. 
Acquisition Inoculaticm Infect lvl ty* 
feeding tiiae feeding time 
fM4fl.) U U B J 
2 2 0/lD 
4 4 0/lD 
6 6 0/10 
8 a 0/10 
10 10 0/10 
«Numerator • No, of N, glutlnoaa plants infected. 
DenoiBlnatora No« of ^ glutinoaa plants inoculated. 
Efflc^ of pa ftft toftfiUY^tfy 
Efforts wex« made to detensine the ibost favourable pli 
for maintaining infect iv i ty of the virus. Table 9 shows the 
results of infectlTity iseasurements after tins adjustment of the 
pH of the extracts . I t i s evident that pH 7.0 is the ^ost suit* 
able pH for maintaining the infect lv i ty of the virus (Table 9 ) . 
Table 9, Kffect of yd on the infect lv i ty of radish 
laasaic virus. 
pH No. of l e s ions / 
l&&£* 
5.0 11 
6.0 23 
7,0 38 
8.0 21 
9.0 09 
« No. Of 6 plants having 6 leaves in each plant. 
In another «j[p<iriu«ot, th« • f f ec t of different buffers at 
various pH l e v e l s , on the infeotivltjr of the virus was eoDpared, 
Results are ^ustoiarised in fable £>• 0,1K phosphate pH 7,0 vas 
found to be the most suitable mediui:; for homogenising the infected 
t i s sue . 
Table r ) . The ef fect of different buffers at various 
pH leve l s on the in fec t Iv l t j of tho radish 
fiiosaic virus. 
suffers 
0«1M acetate 
N 
3.1;: phosphate 
H 
3«li% borate 
It 
pH 
5*5 
6.0 
7.0 
7 .5 
3,0 
3.5 
.<iO. of les ions / 
leaf* 
- • , » 
11 
48 
34 
3 
3 
« Average of 6 plants having 6 leaves in each 
plant. 
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Chapter 5 
DXSCa<:>3iaK 
A iBoa&ie disease or radish fH^nhann* eativus i^) eharaotex^ 
iaed by aosaie oott l lng and raised green areas in the fleid-gr<Mn 
radish recurred year after year In Kaslmpurt /^Xigarh. The virus 
eauslng disease vas eharaeterised using older criteria like host 
range, syisptomatology and bl^hysioaX properties in crudMi sap* 
The &ligarh Isolate of radish laosalo virus infected 19 
species of plants distributed in ID fanllles viz«, ^vlzoaeeae, 
Chenopodiaeeae, coe^osltae, Cruolferaef Cuourbitaeeae, iraffllneae, 
ItegUQlnosae, aolanaeeae, Trapaeolaoeae and Verbenaeeae, I t did 
not Infect 54 other species distributed in 22 faol l ies . iSno^ 
sftiMf 'frJlgTOgJU r9BB«i"{:racttta uui XUla la^ vox* found to 
be good local lesion hosts for the isolate* Lvaonersiffon esau» 
ISOJiUil var« Ptisa HUby, £BLJE2Ulia HZkXljift. snd f^i& mXM. vere syc^ton-
less carriers* Petunia hvbrida has already been reported as 
synptomless carrier by Tochlhara (1968)* However, In, esenlenttta 
var* Pusa i&iby and 2ea juxfc *i^ ^^^ reported as syc^tCRoless 
carriers by early auti^rs* 
The i^llg&rh Isolate of Kal^ V i s inactivated by heating at 
65*C, rendered avlrulent whan diluted to ip ^^^ when stored at 
roOQ tesserature for 42 hr* I t attains highest concentration in 
Iii glntinQsa plants 12 days after eiamtal sap inoculation* !I3ie 
BOst suitable pH for maintaining the infeetivlty vas found to be 
34 
7*0 and out of Mreral baff«rs trimd ttt <llff«i«nt pH Uv«U 
phosphate buff«r pH 7*0 provldtd th« caost sul^bl« •nvlrooMnt 
for oalntalning the infeetivity of BaHV. O^OIM vaa tho ooet 
saitable lonle strangth to laaintala HaHV infaotivity, Thraa 
apaelaa of aphidt vara tastad in transBtiaaian studias of tha 
•irua. itUUL tl£XM^£M. ^^ a?i9Bil9ttohia ttUKOiiaML var» abla to 
trananlt tho virus in a no&>per8istant aanner wheraas Ju&CSIl* 
Bh9tt4ttUi gftB&9nai failed to transmit tha v i w s . 
A aoc^arison with other isolates of mi^ i s laads difficult 
dae to lack of inforiaation regarding several properties of the 
isolates* fh» alig^rfa isolate of EaH^  resembles the vims d»seribe< 
by Xoa^kins (1939) in sever^il respects. Both the viruses infeet 
several eooaon hosts in ^olanacaaa and Orueiferae. Dilution end 
point and thernal inactivation point of both the viruses are 
about the same but they differ aarkedly by as far as ageing 
in vitro is eoneeroed* Furtheroore, AligaiHIi isolate i s aphid 
transoitted whereas the virus daseribed by Toiapkins could not be 
tr&nsaitted by aphlds. 
The mosaic disease of mtdish described by Hayehaudtanri and 
Pathanian (1955) i s different fron the one found in Aligarh, Xbs 
former i s oonfined to faaily Ciueiferae and differs aarkedly in 
i t s physical pr<^erties in plant »ap» 
Radish enation isosalc virus (Toehihara, 19^) calls for no 
eonparison as i t i s beetle transmitted whereas the Aligix4i isolate 
i s aphid transmitted* 
BAHV reMst^lts th« virus d««erib«d by Kou (1061) in haYing 
somt eotman hcwtSi dilution end point and ag«izi( iA ZiUUft iMi^  
differs maricsdly by in thsrcal insotiTatioa point* 
Xh« virus described froa radish by Josbi (1062) vas 
idsntifisd as a strain of oabbago blaek ring spot virus. It 
produood synptooloss loeai inl^etion oo g, g^ntinosa and 
&» gnetiea vhieh vors found to bo good sy^Mie hosts for tho 
4ligarh isolate* 
^Iiwat and Chemilu (I9a<i) studied virus veotor relation* 
ship between radish oosaie virus and the aphid, Lipaphia • x f i a i ^ 
and found the sK»de of transmission to be non*persistant type* 
7he virus was also transmitted by iZiStiL nmrmla^m^ The ^ligarh 
isolate of radish isosaie virus i s also transaittad by iJz&ljHt 
payaii^a and the laode Of trans&aissian vas found to be not»»persi stan' 
type. 
iio conelusion can be di^vn as to the i d e n t i c of th« virus 
eausing nosaie disease of radish in Aligarh* Only a detailed 
study involving purification, serology and electron Bicroseopy 
ean lead to a satisfactory solution of the problesn* These studies 
are proposed to be ecmdueted* 
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Chapter 6 
PUkli OF AOHS 
t/o<M^r trftnffB4fff4oB 
J«eds of th0 dodder fOiaeutA ff l«jta) viXl be sown in 12** 
clay pots in s ter i l ixad mixture in the glasshouse. After gemina-
t ion when the plants wi l l be about 6" long, they w i l l be trained 
on tobacco plant and the tobacco plants w i l l be inoculated after 
one week, After establislusient of the dodder on tobacco plant, 
the steis of the plant w i l l be out, «.fter onm week a healthy 
tobacco plant in pot w i l l be placed near the pot and the t ips of 
branches of the dodder w i l l oe placed on the healthy tobacco plant 
when the dodder w i l l be established on the healthy plant, the 
dodder w i l l be pruned to force the noveoent of sap towards the 
healthy plant from the diseased one« The plants thus inoculated 
w i l l be watched for the developcient of sysiptoms, i f any, for about 
6 weeks and back inooulatioas w i l l be made to an appropriate t e s t 
plant to confirm the presence of the virus* 
P,^ r4fto^49a 
All the runs w i l l be ssade in a Beekman X* 3«5D preparative 
ultraeentrifuge. The f i r s t high speed run L^ niost cases wi l l be 
performed in a 30 rotor, centrifUged for 3 hr. at 78000 g. All 
the subsequent high speed runs wi l l be perfonsed in a SO rotor at 
150,000 g for two hrs, I*ow speed eentrifligation w i l l be doom e ither 
in a«&i 1*24 or in Jenetski type T*13 centrifuge. 
i 
Gradittnt e^Iuouis v l l l b« ^Tep%T^^ by th« Dethod of Braick* 
(19^)» I«iQ»ar auorosc gradient colucnt w i l l be prepared \fi 
layering 7, 7, 7 &ad 4 ml of 0«1M photphato buffer pH 7,0 having 
400| 300^ Z)0 and 300 Bg sucrose per ml, re spec tiTely> in a i x 3" 
tube* Xhe sucrose solutions of different concentrations wi l l be 
layered using a pipette with a broad orifice* Xbe heaviest 
s o I u t 4 ^ w i l l be layered firsthand solutions of decreasing concentra-
tion w i l l be layered on the top of each other* ihe columns wi l l 
be used after standing for 24 hr in a refrioerator* Usually 2 Q1 
of the virus preparation wi l l be floated on top of the column 
and columns wi l l be centrifuged iBtsediately al*ter the virus sus-
pension was floated on them to avoid droplet sediiaentation. The 
colimns w i l l be centrifuged in aW 25*| rotor in u 3-60 prep&ratlve 
ultraeentrifage. The acceler4ti<m up to a fsw hundred rpm wi l l 
be done gradually* Xhe tubes w i l l be centrifuged for different 
lengths of time but la ter t h ^ w i l l be centrifuged fvJ>r 4 hr* After 
centrifugation the tubes w i l l be eiaained in a dark roots by pro* 
4eeting & narrov beac of l ight down the tube froia the top* Ihe 
virus sons w i l l be removed froD the tubes by a 83 gause ]P en long 
needle bent twice at right angles and attached^^[|=|K^^odenBic 
syringe* 
AGO. N*-
oedifflentation studies w i l l be done lnA"'S51Rco model !:< 
analytical ultraeentrifuge using ^ehlieren optics* / . l l runs w i l l 
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oe ffiade at a tei&p«r&tux« of 23* C« 
Proparatijaa will be exazainad In a 3«ck£ian DO-g modal 
ultravlolat absorption spootrophotoiBetar* 
The dUA wil l ba iaolatad using the phenol datergant n a t h ^ 
To a 2«5 ml solution of virus isolated from IDO gsi of infeeted 
leaf tissue^will be added 0*05 a l of 6 per cent sodiua dodeeyl 
sulphate and 2*6 al of water saturated phenol* The phenol used 
wil l be redistilled and stored at 10«C after adding dist i l led 
water. Xbe mixture wil l be stirred in a glass tube on a magnetle 
stirrer for ]0 minutes after which i t « i l l be centrifuged for 5 
minutes at 300 rpa in a olinic&l centrifuge* Xhe mixture will 
separate in two l&yeraf the aqueous top phase ><fill be arawn off 
with a pipette and 2*5 ml phosphate buffsr (0«1.M), pa 7*0 will be 
added to the lower phase* It will be stirred fbr 30 minutes and 
wil l be oentrifuged for 5 min at 3000 rpm* The aqueous phase 
wil l be drawn off and both aqueous phases wil l be pooled t<^ether 
and stirred for D minutes with an equal volume of phenol followed 
by oentrifugation* fhe aqueous phase will be extracted once more 
with one half the voluiae of phenol* Xraces of phenol will be 
removed froa the aqueous phase by four extractions with ether* 
The a*"** will be precipitated by the addition of 2 ml of ice cold 
ethanol to the solution* The precipitate will oe pelleted by 
centrifugation for 15 minutes at 7S)0 rpE, i!» pellet will be 
3!) 
^u^psndod In CUM pho«p)iat« tnifftr pH 7,0 and e^ntrlfuged for 16 
mlautes at K>,000 rpa to rsaove any Insoluble material present in 
the preparatl(«>« 
lOr electron cleroso^py, purified virus preparation wi l l be 
used. Negatively stained preparations w i l l be prepared by sttploy-
ing potassiuc. phospiiotungstate ( F I A ) , yla st&lned preparations 
w i l l be prepared by placing a sstall drc^let of the virus suspension 
with a fine pipette on a foroivar e^iited copper grid with a earoon 
backing ana adding a sioall droplet of 2 per cent FIA solutiixi 
adjusted to pH 7«0« fhe excess f luid w i l l be sucked off by a 
piece of f i l t e r paper leaving a thin filsi of fluid oa the grid* 
TiVBa the speeiaens w i l l be examined in an electron mieroscope* 
Furified virus preparation obtained by 3 cycles of low and 
high Speed eentrifugation wi l l be injected into rabbits, iwo lal 
of the virus suspension wi l l be injected intTsvelntmsly. Injections 
wi l l be given at one week interval, After 70 intravsihous injeotluns 
3 s i of the virus suspension wi l l be eiculsified with equal aaount 
of Freutod's incOBplete adjuvent and w i l l be injected intramuscu-
lar ly . During the course of injection the rabbits wi l l be t r i a l 
bled to cheek the t i t r e and 2 week after the intramuscular injection 
rabbit w i l l be f inally bled. Xhe antiserum w i l l be tested and 
stored in scaall asspules in a deepXreese, 
•x K) 
Mior^roeipitiii test v i l l b« perfarmttd in a petrldlsh 
under i&liiaral o i l to detemln« the Iritre of tHe 7lru«. ISiotold 
serial dilutions will be siade of the antiserust and the antigen. 
Plates wil l be incubated at 37*C for 2 hours, msults wil l also 
be checked by inmibation at rocn te&perature Ibr 24 hours, 
for the antigen antibo<$^ reactions Ouchterlon^^ agar gel 
double diffusion test (Ouehterlonyf 194^, 1^58, 1062) will be used. 
All tests will be perfbraed without the additi(xi of any presarrative 
to the agar* Crude sap and purified virus preparations will be 
tested* Microscope slide of 75 x 25 aa wil l be used* Phosphate 
buffer (0*:U^ pa 7*0} wil l be used for maklJig 0*d per cent agar* 
.slides will be flooded with 3 ml of agar to isalce a bed aibJut 3 on 
high* lifter the wells are charged with ant^'lserus and antigen, 
slides wil l be incubated at roooi temperature in a iTiOist chamber 
and re&din^s v i l l be taken after 24 hours* j>lides v i l l be kept 
under obsenration for several days* Prefer precautions wil l be 
taken in a l l tests to exelud« the possibility of any misreadings 
<it the results. Different solutions of the virus and antiseruta 
wil l be used and tests wil l be repeated several times* Fhysio-
logloal saline (0»85 per cent sodiua chloride) in dist i l led water 
wil l be used for making a l l dilutions. 
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Fig. u R>r>>^ n»a laUsoL U I«eft, a h«alt!iy l«ftf| 
right, leavts from an inoeulatvd plant 
showing moaaie aottling and dax4c gr«en 
raisad areas. 
ng. 2, Ghapopodina ifflartHt4ggl9g Costa & aajrn. 
Inoculated leaves 6»8 days after inoeula* 
tion showing discrete local lesion*. 
FIG.I 
FIG. 2 
Fig* 3 , i2^  mSbJLM. !«• Inoculated Xe&f 6->8 dars 
aft«r inoQuIatlon showlnf local losiont. 
rig. 4« flgaitlHil ABBttll U Lofty a hoalthy bran^t 
righty leaToa froia an inooulatod plant show-
ing Bosaie and l ight and groon aroaa* 
F I G . 3 
^ ^ ^ 
FIG.4 
iaooulatad plant shoiflng reduotlon In 
Itaf sis« and shoa^ttring foroatlony 
•nationa ara also viaibla* 
r i f • e. Wlr9ttina Jiab&siUL • » ' • >«Aiita aoriay. 
Laft, a teal thy leaf| right, laaf frtts 
inoeulatad plant showing noaale and light 
fY««n araaa. 
$ 
FIG.5 
FIG.6 
'ig* 7* Ai tAbaan^ !*• Tar, Eftrrison*t special* 
Uftf ft tM&lthsr leaff r i ^ t , « iMf 
tnoeulatad plant ahovlng moaalOf redttetlMi 
in slM and dAforaation. 
Fig« 8« A> tabagum ev* Turicisb Xanthi. La ft ^  a 
haalthy Uaff rlght| laaf fron Inoculated 
plant showlBf aotaie aottliaf* 
FIG. 7 
FIG.8 
rlglity a I«af fron lnoeulat«d plant showlof 
ehlorotle latlona. 
^i» 3D* viala JH^ L, Inoettlated laaTM sbowinc 
loeal l*aioni aftar 6»8 da/a of 
iaoeulation* 
FIG.9 
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